
i. 4. Subsequently it became aWw tnathecfebtposing, contidence theiuost;entirei.im a bodyenterfai ned of; i ti cons tit u t innality, and it vJi Oxforil eraala:AcaSetriyy (

'At Tbfe Jtafi petnuin; or S)o11m np

V ftAt'inYMVAlnt lUYtpnlinM. neatly inserted

SfpHE Vtriirinual f,iamiiutti6nof thephn'Ki
JL ;in this InstkuUonwiH commence- - on Wed-

nesday tbe5th pf JuneVnexVaod end;on;.tl. J" V
Thursday evening following.; tr '4r jv . ' .

afay4, rf.gff ' "

JBXA1MINATION . C .

fTU;.9eini.Aanual Bxariunitlpn of.the!pup'-- i ,

JL .of,:thv Varrent6nFeraale Academy, will
commence on Tuesday 5th June next, ami -- on-
tinuq tlireeibvs in tiicrssi6nL Parents r- -'

dians, and all who feel deposed are invUc.a t j :

attends n T..; imAlNERDrPriiict .

vjTheTeachers of tho Warrenton'Pemale - -- :
demy? tender acere and gtatefuL acklww ; - v

--

V A three times for, One Dollar. and TwentyJFite
i t- ;enis iot every succcea my; pu m iciwu.,

-- , vmunicat idns tKTcfuUyV receJrel..Xetterff tp

:
f T ? ? . -

V. " ' ' it.' . 2--- s

,tyyMtk.vineetihg o'fthe Board
of , Comuusjohefs, 6d Satordiy Ist, the

i tai'for theVegh t Wton - feaKpi opertk

iiiciii iu uieir irierios ana matrons, 7 jneir
ral patronage, and inform them that th ..ext z
Session will commence on' ltonday;llth June.

A. Chemical and Pluiosophical Apparatui,a.nd f ,f ' i

Cabinet of MineraU hve been received,
will greatly, Taciliiate the timnrovement 11

Classes unwearied attention will itill be

and proficiency-- their studied :' r:si- . T-- T Expeoces as usualhamilV tW s 1

J-.- Board, M J
-i- - ' U-K3- C '

r English .ftijtion;; ; Wis A? V ?
Music, .

French;
Paindilgi

f All the ornamental branches pronortiurttM .

reasonable. tl i'k E. BRrAINBRD, Princl. ,

'l Warrento- - ,'Mv. XT. ti VJ56 ewV ;

'The?SuscHber, whoahkspref-- f ,
Sided several years in 'public Seminaries is des?
rous to superintend an. Acadenrt in'soihe hcalt' y U
part of North;arolina. Satisfactory; tesdmonL.i ? ;
ofcharacter and competeocyxan be produced .

L'--

I

promptly noticed. " ; V V. M.1' S"" .

. ' . v 1 i ' THO L, RAGSD ALEC f ,
y Feb.15, i27:t 41tf..

I ; ., Stolen orjLst) tf V. .T--t r1 THniborough, on the 19th.iniu"ap.0Ci;ET? .

A BO0K,tied ith a tape string, containing 8
Bank Notes one of $10 nd the othe. of f5, " ; .

25 cent and . a SO cent Tfeas'urvlNote. ilsnll'--'
ple'Ce of silver --money a Note MThomWon KeaVf.--

for $29 payable one 4?yr after date 'i Jtrdjv; ril
ment a. id some other, accounts and Papers cln
vatoebuttothepwher- - . , V.V ,

tr ine person who nas the iFocicetBoolz in '

possession wdljestore it Witht tfc .Papers it onV v

tained, to Green Bobbitt,' oft alejgh.she ,t1

retain the money. T--
i May j66 Ct

' Irnft I pnr.- - RpiVflrd c- t --
T

.

'

RAN AWjAY Vom my Hoiisethe 26tU ilarcVi
my.apprentiCeoorbV.lhe name cf JcrvVi

Jeffrey Fraser, about eighteen years t ' !j ' t.naJI'fW
of his age, ' of dark comptesie), 3 partaki. j , vcr;j , 4i ,
much of the, tinge, of Creole or Portugiiesg sayj" :' ;

heVasbornin the North of Scfitlandinthe Pari Y; . --

of Lochcarrowr speaks the Knglish langu; tw-- f.

lentbry well. - He came o my house sor ti"e
in January prayingme to! take himvtridr ; my : ?

protection and tuition as an apprentice insrstin' t .

on being bound ,to me uitil twenty-en- e ;':;lh
Cotirt,.to which after m;inOnthka trial, I i .:.--r t
ea. v He immediately after being bound (J bein ; 1

absent Ibr some time on bU8nfeS)displayed (i
evil

.
disposition

"
became.....refractorv

. . , . t - "i disbe."A
aient, was never, easy only Whert r "t :

r y

':.T

or should be imprisoned or enslaved, at the plea.
p.xvi inc wrcuuor, or uniu inexieov was paHi.
Our Own 1freeLnd habnv . couitrT. amoDtr the
mort lightenedpeople in the --tvorl'hus ritnessc4
these imprisonments continued to the end ofla
jong'Ufe of the deptor. i ; N

J ' l'
v5.r rhe imprisonment was mitieated kt Jensth

to 1MP. to AI- - IriA Aml. If V,

; O. .Norih Carolina at List s:t the exampls of a
bolishing imprisonment altogether. " ' :sT?
r 7.' Next will follow a bankrupt laW t the ex
emption of lamls for the payment offdebts,s'is
wisely done already in5 Virfftnia, Jind then the
toul abolition of the whole credit system; '

. . ; died, 7- - :
In , flilrf yicinity4 on . Pridav lasti Mr; Samuel

Sugg, .plainer, for several years a resident of this
city. , . , . ; x '4-- - ;

At ms residence in Sntnnef county, Tenn.. on
the 29UTuJt, in the 64th yea? ofhis age, Mr. ffen a
ry Ileloat, after a protracted severe illness, which
he bore with becoming fortitudeand Christian rr
sizmtion. p In the death of this, venerable and
good man, Society has Been .deprived, of one . of
ner best and most useful , member his . family
itf afond and indulgent parent, and the partner
of hjs' bosom, of a kind 'andaflVctionate husband;
His friends (for he had many) will long bemoan
his loss, and weep over his untimely fate. fe

in Kowiey, Mass. on --the to inst. auer, many
months of extreme surTermsr, Mr. Robert S.. Cof
fin the Boston Bard, and ' son . of theJate E. S.

: ! r f -Coffin... fv. V

I A Wool Cardihs: Machines L

Is,n6w in operation at Boykn's Deep River
wins,: in namaro vonniy.

mSTOOLCar Jed by a .Machine, will enable our
y .T l farmer's wives to 's:ive more than ' half the

labour, and to make a finer and an evener thread,
and copsequenUy more lasting loth. 1

; Wool in parcels, will bp received at, W.iRoy-lan- 's

redemfetear Raleigh, sent 10 the Machine
ami oruugut. oacK, iree or any expence tor trans-
portations ' Samples'of Rolls' may be seen at
VviHiaros's Drug Store in Raleigh.

Iay4., , , 66)8w ,

; Twenty Dollars Jleward. '

RANAWAY, from our Mills at Wilmington,
weeks sincei a dark; Mulatto

man named CHARLES, 26 or 27 years bTLage,
about ,5 feet seven inches in height, and stoutly
built.. We purchased Chanesin January v 1826
he has wrought with our Carpenters most of the
time since. He was formerly owned by Mr.
Louis Readie, of Melville's Creek; Beaufort coun
ty, 15 miles below Noith Washington, on Pam

'..v We, have some cuse .to suspect that he mav
have joined some'runaways .belonging to either
Sampson or w ace county.

We will give Twenty. Dollars for his appre
hension and delivery to us, or Ten Dollars on his
being sateiy lodged m any Jad in the State:

t . C. & P. MALLETT.
,FayettevillerMay 17, 1S27., 66 if.

TOR THlf l ''.'r' '

Promotion of Science-uri- lAtcratureS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
His Excellency JOS KENT, GovsawoK or the

bttXTZj traasioETfTex officio. !

Roger B. TanevEsq. Rev.1 George --. Roberts,
Hon. Ez. F. Chambers. Rev. J. P. K. Heiuliaw- -

Hon. Stevnsor, Archer, . Solomon Etting,! Esq.
Hon.'Thoa. B. Ddrsey. Nath'i viIUams,f Esq.
Hon. John C." Herbert. ,17:1:. i?:i
Hon. James Thomas.-Ho- n. Isaac McKim, Esq.

John Nelson. --

Hon:
Dr.- - James Steuart .

W. H. Marriott., Dr. B. J Semmea. - ;

Hon.; Rev'rdv Jntinsoit.. J)r. Dennis Claude..'
Jas. W, McCulloch. Es-

quire.
Dr. Henry Wilkihs.

'
I Col. -- John . Howard.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market-stree- t,

Baltimore, JUas Tth;187 ; 5
(Twj Under authority of the Act of the Geuerai

Assembly (Dec. session, 1826,) we herewith
I

present to the public,, the riasx Class of the Ma--k

ryianu
Literature ' Juottery,

,The whole to bedrawn in ONE DAY, ir. the city
of Baxtimobk; and - f ir.der the t superintendence
of the Cammistioiieri appointed by the Cover? I

or and Councd.
m

i
HIGHEST PRtZJS, , .

DOLLARS '4 I

1 20,000
BRILLIANT SCEHME.

, Pnie of 820,000 is g20, 000
10,000 10,000

JO "4 2,000 20,000
10 1300' 10,000
10 --

20
500 I 5,000

. 200 5 -- 4,000
100,' 2,000

40 1 '50' V 2,000
100 ' '.20 2,000

: 10 Moo
5 1;5C0

9000 , 4 ' ; 36,000

i9662 priicsramt'ff lo 114,000 dols.
1 20338-m- ly 30.000 Tickets ' -- ;

rrrrne uasu tor tne wnoie ot me frizes can
be had, as usual at ' Coheh's Orricx, the moment
tliey arerawn. ' .'-- - v. 3M

.. .t ?t - W S.I ' -

MoDi or'DiAxwe,-- .The' numbers will; be
Ut hi one wheel as usual, 'and ' in the other will

put ibS prizes abre the denomination of Five
Dollars, and the drawing to progress in the usu--
al manner. t;Tbe jO00 priaet of Fottr Dollars to
De awaraea 10 uie jiciteis, uic uamocn oi.wuicu
md with th termiriatinp fie ure of either of the
Vint firxi drawn number of different terminitiohsi
The Five Dollar Prizes 'tor be: awarded I to the
tickets having the two last figures corresponding
with the twojlast figure or suco. number ut the
next drawrt'of dSffereni'temiilaiibn-- " 'This mode
will permit the' whole lottery to be completed it
one, drawlnW arida; ticket drawing a superior
prize tetU ml tieircitrieted from vdrawing an iufe--
rior one alsd; -- ?; f tZ fni.V-.Who- le

tickets. $Si:--: Shares in proportion. M' '
Orders &tm anyart ef the Dnited States,

either bt mail (postpaid) cr private conveyance,
enclosing the Cash or Pnxe tickets in any of the

ness of the country by the closed ties, aridwhose
patriotism hair been ao Eminently distmulshed
on many occaaon bur particularly during the
short continuance of the Ute Session "

T--t Thatthe foregoing resolutions bepnblshed.
-- By or4er of.the.meeUng. fj f

, -

.k ?, JH. PORLIER, Secretary

;V V ftm-Yor- k, Mty iS&
LATE & IMPORTANT

V,To"Capt Owen of the fast sailing. scHr.
Mary Ltvingston; arrived yesterdavvin 20
days from San Juan de Nicaragua", we arr
indebted for' the following important infor-
mation. - .

'

The different nrovintes in Central A- -
merica were in a estate 6t anirchy, and..bu-
BIHCS3 vi auKinu aiasiana : tne cause wun-o- ut

doubt,' arose from the- - jealousy of ;ihe
mulattoes against the whites, and thevasue
and inconsistent ideas imbibed by them of
liberty and republicanism Another reason
alleged was, that Bolivar wished tochanire
the forrn'of the present government from a
reaerai to that of a Central. v '

The Provinces of Nicaragua were invol
ved in a most serious civil war.r The cit
ties of Leon and Grenada have declared
war on the cities of NtcurairUa and Merid- -
gna 'the latter was surrounded py the
vjrauauians anu jueoniansanu was moment-
ly expected to surrender.'' The city" of
iviessian nau been plundered by contending
parties.- - M ' -

Agriculture has become neglected s the
crops oflntjigo throughout fhe whole coun
try by the returns of the different proving
ces would tal l short rnearl y wo thirds.
Owiri to the neglect of the Hacrindas of
catiic, uiaes were oecoming scarce.
:r ShinU;reck.-Br- T Mary, v Desacoue, of
miiAueipnia, from iartnagena, tor in e.w

York, was wrecKeu upon tne XNew Boar,
(shoal) Feb. 21st- - The Captain, mate and
crew took the long boat, and. after three
na?s sunermg, lanueaupon me lusquuo
Shore ; where wandering; six days, the
fortunately fell in with some Indians,' and
succeeuea in getting to a piaceoi saiecy.
Alter two raontnsv tney were providential-
ly taken offby a Columbian sch rand carried
into San Juan.

Pom Havaha-'X- V e learnfrom' the chr..
Saluda- - arrived vesterdav. iril 1 davs' from
Havana, that Com. Porter's smalfvessels
go out and in when they please : his shi
continues there and has captured
Spanish ship and two brigs from Spain.
U. S. ships' Constellation and John Adams
were. cruisingoff ' Havana.' About six or
seven American vessels were i unaer sei
zure on suspicion of being engaged in smug

To the Editors of the Raleigh Register.
I am much gratified by observing your

protest against the manner; in which the
public execution of criminals is conducted,
rrhe tnumphalparade with which they are
attended in their exit, may well excite o-th- ers

of that class, to court a distinction,
they can no otherwise'. attain. Fame of
some kind or other is dear to the heart of
man, and if Erostratus could not build a
temple, hewas yet able to, ensure immor-
tality to his pameV by burning one. Tak-
ing away the distinction of hanging from
horse thieves has nearly abolished;the pro-
fession. - Besides, the demoralizing effects
of these shows upon the thousajidi who "a-
ttend them is incalculable. , Y

w J
,

' "It hardens a' within, ,- -. t , '

--

;Jf -- And petrifies the feelingw'
, It waswith horror and disgust I read in
thei newspapers that Negro Ned.who was
hung, for the. murder of his master was ar
rayed in a black robe, , and escorted teexe
cution by a military band," and I am told
some other noted personsralso in sable ha-

bits 'mounted the cart with him, who ouht,
for the puhUc good . to have'accojnjjanied
him a step further Iti favor of private ex
ecutions, as in the question of abolishing
imprisonment for debt, I hope you will con-

tinue your exertions, sustained by a well
grounded confidence In thegoid sense , of

. .
- '"v. i - h - -

me community, to insure tne. garqe success.
In lookiog at some notes made whije I Was
a member of i the.Legislature, 30 years ago,
I find the followinir tnemoranduui of sub
jects which was thoughi then deservinof

' T-attonhnn v

l.- - Negroes to be tried forcnnnnal offences by
the same tribjunal, and in the same manner, as

'2. Executions, to be private. i
13 mrtkards and spendthrifis to have uaT.
ir" v.

j 4.,! Imprisonment for pebt to be, abolished..
1 5. Lands to be exempted from the devouring

effects of the credit systeuu j '
1 Some of these ,wetex not well suited to

the spirit of the times,' but 1 have lived, to
see mos i oi tnem overiaiienf tyr ine marcn
of : public.' sentiment: ' ' , Perseverance will
Ultimately accompusn every ining mat nu- -

niamty' and 'policy ;cirequire .V--"

- :,v v-.-v"5 ,v HOWARD; V

"P'S;fcTak- - thefollowirigiteps anipn
the above enumerated, as evidences of the

, i ne civuiaw. once gave creators xrie pn
vlege' of cutting up the body of the debtor, anc
dividing itimong their - .':'vVvV-2-. This bloody law . epealed by providing
thai the debtor, his wife nd children, should be
sola, into clavervj, for. the benefit of his creditors.

the law has been solemnly pronounced
and void." ,

'

i It becomes a question whether our act of
1 822, imposing an annual. tax of 25 dollar
upon erer phqlesah merchcktilon t not
comewithinthe Bpt,ofVhis, tfiscision,
wholesale merchants' befog'Mer&U? im
portirig merchants also ? , fe JeaTeVtbe
uecision oi mis question to oar legal jnenos.
n. wrurr, m ine: ixewuern oentiner is or o--
pinion fhat thisi decision rshews- that our
act, in relation to wholesale dealers, is al- -

SU U(lUUIlKLIlUllUUai

1
1 Te) ar Sa' i ee attempt

made in the British Parliament tolay an ad
ditional tax of nearly a dollar a barrel (four
snii ungg Rieri i ng; xn; foreign ; lour, nas
been defeated 152vbtes to 1 l6.f The du- -

iy ap, u,8 jiiius at presenw aimusi.ainuuui9
to a, prohibition, of that article. :. t ; , -

Jlngling4 It, may, not be . generally
lenbwn to ' Anglers,; that by besmearing
thepbait; with Assafdstidaor other aroma-ti- c

fish from a considerabfe distance a- -

round trill seize it ,'with' delight."' Such is
the fascinating influence of these aroma tics,
thaVif theybe applied id the whole hand
nnd it bev held'Vnder waterthe sh; will
flock to it and ma be easily laid hold of.

,'J!nother --?tre. Col sWilliarqs, of "Moore
county, lost his valuable Mills, on. Little
lliver in that county, bjrure, oft Saturday
night fasti, --The particulars we have not
heard, but. understand there is J no doubt
but the tire was

...
theact ofan tncendiary;

,' Aj.. .,'( t ".. .k '.a .tow'' ..: "Vi .'

"F'tt appears by aJetteVJn the Illinois In
teUigenceri that Mr. D. P- - Cok the late
Representative in Congress from that State
has, found it necessary to take a voyage to
Cuba for the benefit of hisrhealth.

4 The Presbytery of Orange met in Hills-bornua- rh

bv adinurnment. on the ll th inst
the diet. Ezekiel B. Curne, presiding as
:ioeraior.tv inree ynung geniieinen, can
didates for the "'Ministry, delivered 'their
Tria ' sermons, men were wen . received.
On, Saturday evening, Mr. Thomas Lynch
and Mr. Darius C. Alleri were Ordained to
the hot v office of the Gospe! Ministry as

the Ordination Serinoni nh impressive and
aDirhriate discourse. The Rev-.iJ.WVi- -

tnerspoon presitieu, ana gave me cnarge
to ihe( newly - ordained evanjlists.

The following ITberaf and 'patriotic remarks aie
taken from the Bostort'Commercial Gazette, o
tlie:l?th ultimo
v r? We are sorry to see in some papers, a dispo-
sition to.keep u p a jealousy and host Hi fy between
ine wonnern ana souinera7 aiaies. , i nis sec
tional feeline was xmhappily too prevalent seve
Tal years aeo.A But it was supposed it was wear
lngf away.' When Mr.Jefferson and Mr.iMadison
were Presidents, we were often told that it was
irppropr and uncawlid, or wowe, evento object
to a Sotithern wChiet' Magistrate, or ,one' frprri a
aiuvc-uu'w- ni oiaie. iuuowt ine same papers
are exciting oldV jealousies, by talking about
'fret" btatesand slave States... We are con-

cerned to sayT, that 'we think such language inde
cofol8 anrt'i nmrtous. Xhat thirp' ore slaves in
tfie'Uftited States is much to be lamented. 'and
all judicrcMis and constitotional oneaha should be
taken to lessen and terminate this state of things.
But as it exists bv sanction of the Constitution.
and the present generation is nov blameable for
iti werepeat that it is unjust and Uncandid to be
referring to Itwith censure and reprobation. " '

nieeingMf the principal inhabitants 0f 'St;
Hyncirtthe, held on the 12th inst. the fol-

lowing resolutions' were unanimously a--

. Joseph Bistodfauj Esquire, m the Chair.
i 1. Jicsolved, That the conduct of the Tfouse of
Assem oly, composed of . the Representatives of
this. Province, always firm ..and constant m main-
taining our, privilege) has prpjluced in the heart
of every good Canadian, sentiments of gratitude
which never will be effaced. .

" 52pThat the House, by declafine that it would
1:: . i: t e .i 1 t..jraiif suppucs oiujr jm 110 manner pruviucu.' uy
th'e acfe of18251 has proved to our entire, satis
fattiony tbaValthouRh always disposed to grant
supplies necessary --tor tue support ottne uov-emine- nt,

t vould never cease; to' protect the
rights of the People of Canada, X rS t A
i 3. vTliat of the numerous billsr which"-- received
their origin of the House ofAssembly during the
last' sessjon, there, were martyr which the situa?
tion of the country forrnahy ; yearsv imperiously
required and that: the Province rhaa wbeen !de- -
pnved of the valuable benefits which those b ills
woukl pro&ace, by the sudden and unexpected
prorogation of the Provincial Parliament; S

'That;the province and .especially.' ;the
country mparts Vhich'were to .lately : calculating
the knowledge and happiness that the4 inhabi-
tants Would iiave'acquired by tbe hberal grant
of the Representativeaor the purpose of. pro?
rooting education have been cruelly clisppbint-- e

in their expectation, that so neccsssury; - bill
would meet with:no ebstacles, l ''h,' ' 'i

57 tbt we have seen with, surprise the House
of Assembly of this' Province, seriously accused.
m the speech of hia Excellency the Governor in
Wei ui juaying "cu ui iia. amy .o m counur
v.o. nisi, wtoougn we ayc toe .; greatest t res--

unsuitable' company, t and,r finaUy,.x-- a awayv
which circumstances, hotwithstancling the I. '

pitable treatment he had , met with nit my fxrr'. f v V

as an object of charity, have raised :Strongw;pii t
my mind ofhis having beeti transported l C

tn thi&cmi!.t.rvTnif hV&rntratinn ofirirwW.i'i-i- .

something of arithmetic, mathematics r
phy. AU persdns are cautioned against han . 4 .

--r
him in this State, as 1, am determined to; es'rccr

vivjis laid t 45 centioWihe, S10( value ;

.was appoiiueu vouecyir,--

4 'inat a xvffaJcauvocaie W inrnnoos even
t in V'ooilicausHa axiom turiivefgallj
aJmitteil.W Save Vrte Tfrfem mffrknfa V

ahdl can- - clefetid myself rom tny enftnicV

whose Tcporann ine rg or: intsiar
takeov utujf r theifc tproteclton,; may

sutwcnbVt 'for our--

.STmChad ihrowa lhc'duJiky''vei1of vmariv
5 ywrs" o-vc- fher raliliesithere v tKeV" might
i v fit" x-

- "i v'' . ? ; 3 ',t '

f 'SfaA'ruilenr ndKereptsi drekd " her vbe- -

;fVrc pjiWic.;sCtfnsidcnog the, relative
itoalion inwhichshe1, stands , we-fehtMil- it

le slad Ufat4$he were as chaste as uasuoned
.now for Cesar . wjfe Rhoutd not'onW
be ntrc, but kinsuspcctedj Btit how 'can

j'Wp regulate our feelings on- - this.' subject,?
'Facts!- - are f iubb'rrn - things and with the
Statute Book 4f VirginiaL.and the- - Judicial
;Tlecords"6f Kentucky before us, wecannof,

; ou he tnere ipse dixit' Vflhe 'Eilitors of
i ,in.e,startesay4inaHine,iaa(iy ,jn quesiioq,

?HiButas' theseilitors?onfixlerjtly expect
;that the charACietv of this Lad y f will' icre- -

stfler cleared front stain; we shall' pa-- .

tientlv .wait for proof-a- nu when it comes,
T will Te the first to; welcome it f but, in the

meaa tirne-'-w-e must have faith) in Hhe ,uo--

cumenis of the Old Dominion . ;

E(ectionst-- i the electiob foV&J!o$tan
r . , . ?.it'. ..'-- v. .

i'm their S,tate:LegisUfUre,' otit of SO me'm-- ;
bers voted for; but eight! werei elected.-- -

I This , was "oying to. there V having been fivi

.liSeren : Ticket jiiamed'tlie hffdmimstfa
lion TitJ i tfegittaKfifflublican Ticket

I 4.1:2. rV- -. 'IXt L it -- : . XT I5-- .I . T?-1.- J

Wnd 'thetroiffiric imem
jjrers elected VYcre npon tne dminjstration
Tifckef, but were alsoion some other jof the
Ticke.tsiThe reswlf of the election shews

,; that uiucii thellargest portion of the voters
preferred tneVl7At6i')?omtnsriVn

vricAK; Of the 3169 voiles jiventhe AVU
I til nti ffli .tis iV.

YWd 1 inn lit
( HIIlIiiHllllVII VmV IVVVI'VU IVUUt IUI) I If"

Vjeraf Ticket 750, and7be KepubUcan a- -

;77ie Vcm'li?:ffne.Dr,TH0MXsP.
Jqxes, f diior4 of - he..Franklin Journal,
(lately M resident of this' StateiVis deliver

the Steam Kngine,at the Mechanic's ..InJ.
5
stHttle nf Mirylaml, at Baltun)rr rVHe al;

f Justrafes- - hist lecturevbyi meansof a beauti-
ful model "Bolton &WaftsS" Engine
and theA:pbnosouiyolhemovemeht; is

'made plain, by the addition '"of t A'Trarispa- -

rencyt"i Personsdesirousof being acquaint-
ed witlvthe powers ofJhis useful- - machine,

h d,the causes of .the a ccid en t a which fre.
1(u y result Trom jtslpmplHylneiii,d- -

ly aitenu tnese:iectUres.i.vA ne Uoctor,ex-- r

titbits also the'wbrkingmdel pf Losh and
-- v; tiiovm a IUV.UUMJIIYI; (lTIIIC,-- . Wlllwll WaS
ately brought by Mr'.NSlrlcklandfrom'

JanieslifcheU iof Connecticut, is
'the,President,ta be Marshal 6f

1 heJJmterf States Ibrthe liistrlcf- of Con--

aecucuijiiL piace i Aouw .umi, jr. nc- -

hy mc' Supreme Court bf the United States;
t ui iasi1viiiier,ae?M09r Ai?rjirown

Bal timoreVJ Jwlnch finvol ve4 consHi

"wuaiuy oiva ;iaw;passea;oy tne jue;

the law againstf any sdchelinqdent ;; Anyv cr&- - ?iwho will arrest and Bring said boyto mejahall tt 1 1
1

5
ceive the above reward, but no thanksv T.;U Y

.t. .

An- -

W ILUAM ur D Eli WUtJ
Chatham corihtv, N CMjiy7 ',64 C

' I 'ii I . Il . I ll I ,
.' 1 'i. . v .. . .

U niVersitV ot JN OFtn-UarCliri- w..

II stiidrtitnfthnniiritrtrfj'th.riiiFfiini m

day of June next, and continue from day to dayfci
until Thursdav the 28th. which last Trte-.tione-

d
'M

will be heldaVehanel Hill on UoiidaV: lbeistb't i ! '
.. ..

oy. is appointed for tne Commma&nem, .Vi -

oftheCoilefre; : - vt,V vtrj- -

Rev Dr. Joseph CaidWelU
; nomaj.P. Devert
Genl. Solomon Gryc';
, James fJ. Jolini,wjn, .

, CoU Robert H. Jones, f--

Genu . liioqias Love,
' ' Hon. James' Martini C "

r :. . Frederick Nasn,

3oL-- Jainfs E.;Taylor.;.i
All oAerbftbeTrWtees Aa ijuiv cr? JtrUt; '

he cosfsideredi under an Ordinance of iLz Heard.' '
3Iemberr9f tku Committee. . f . rs k ; , .

v TnuUW' kr - 7. 4 ...

hefor CMntiurupttoitJ special neetin cf the - - '

Board of Trustees t-- dl be held atthc Univer:tyy i i
for thepurpose of receivirtg the Ceport cf ,v i :: , , f

board of Vistiorgt upotfaujidry -- Rtxohtir ! . i
tofore refer dr tot1 and if considerL.

tToobtainagenc -- I concert ofcoition in
matters, and to atlpc ;tend; Vith irtreasJcJ : ,. . '
lance and care, ,iie Ansiversary , nxam":rvJ;

College, a HnaufuaJ sOtencUmec cf the Ccmrr1:'- -

v v 'n,fSec. Trustees University l '
JVRate'igb'rifthJIay 1827,--- 4

rnfaiE. SeaUnnual r.:uiin:!oti cf the f r
JL' of "slnitituticn willcc. .;-:- ec. :
dayi th&4thday cf-JU- Se; tnd clc
day folio win r. .r m -Lotteries, will meet tne same pfpcipt and punc-

tual attention as if on personal application. 'c t Parenta,guardjarj end tne I;!:.. 5 cf t... . ".. "
tucn aen.UyarrexpectV.!y, bTl.. l j :
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